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Separation of ether homologues by adsorption thin-layer chromatography 

Adsorption chromatography is widely used for the resomti,on od oompilex 
mixtures of lipids into classes according to type and number of functional groaips. The 
homologues within a class usually are separated by reversed-phase partition clhroma.~o- 
graphy, although separation of even numbered fatty acid ,(C, ho C,,) and (even 
numbered fatty alcohol (C, to C,,) homologues by phase partition ch~oma~o:grapihy 
between water and cyclohexane on diatomaceous earth has been ~desctibeciP. The 
present communication discusses separation of such homologues of :a number OE sUnor& 
chain alcohol acetals of hexadecanal and alkyl hexadecyl ethers by adsorption Mlnin- 
layer chromatography (TLC). 

The acetals were prepared by reacting an aldehyde with .an :aScohol iiw the 
presence of IOO ‘$X0 sulfuric acid at -30°, and subsequent neutralization of ahe nnkture 
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide as described previously?. The short-chain aU.ikyil 
hexadecyl ethers were obtained by gas-liquid chromatographic ~decompositi~on off 
acetals to vinyl ethers 3, followed by hydrogenation using platinum Nox!ide as c&aUy&. 
The products were purified by preparative TLC and their purity tested by TLC and 
infrared spectroscopys. The following compounds were prepared for study lof #heir 
chromatographic properties on silica gel layers. 

(A) Acetals. (I) D imethyl acetals of dodecanal, hexadecanal :and lcris,G~~,c~~~g,~,z” 
rg-octadecatrienal, and (2) diethyl, dipropyl, diisopropyl, diallyl, ‘dibntyl, ldZsobu&yI, 
dipentyl and diisopentyl acetals of hexadecanals. 

(B) Allzyl ethers. (I) Dodecyl, hexadecyl and octadecyl methyl tethers and ((2) 

ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, pentyl, and isopentyl hexadecyl lethers. 
The TLC separation of acetals, and of ethers, was attained <on .actZvated Siilka 

Gel G plates2 with toluene as the developing solvent. The compounds were made 
visible by spraying the plates with 50 o/o sulfuric acid, followed by charring in an air 
oven at 160~ for IO min. 

Resdts 
Sej+aration of acetals. The separation is shown in Fig. I, and for (easy iateripre- 

tation the separations are classified in three groups: (L) Dimethyl ((a]., (diethy ((Ibi)., 
dipropyl (d), dibutyl (f) and dipentyl (h), acetals of hexadecanal separat’e Yrom one 
another. (2) Diisopropyl acetal of hexadecanal (c) has a lower &!F value than its ~~;llox-xxnaU 
homologue-dipropyl acetal of hexadecanal (d) , while diisobutyl acetal (of bexadeca.naU 
(g) and diisopentyl acetal of hexadecanal (i) have higher RF values than their nonrauaU 
homologues dibutyl acetal of hexadecanal (f) and dipentyl aceta;l Iof h.exadecanaI ((Un], 
respectively. (3) The following four critical pairs are formed: I(i) rdimethyl acett;aIs 10% 
dodecanal (j), hexadecanal (a) and cis,cis,cis-g,rz,Is-octadecatrienal i(k) ; ((iii,> (dike- 
propyl (c) and diethyl (b) acetals of hexadecanal ; (iii) dipropyl ‘(d) .and,d.iaUyS c(le) :aoek& 
of hexadecanal partially overlap; and (iv) diisobutyl ‘(g) and ~diisopentyil c(;ii> :aoetaIls 
of hexadecanal partially overlap. The critical pairs are separated by :a ~combination off 
TLC techmques. For example, the first critical pair is separated by reversed-phase 
partition chromatography on TLC4. The second critical pair is separated by adsorption 
TLC after converting them to allcyl ethers as described later in this communication. I@he 
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Uh%dl titicall pair is separated by argentation adsorption TLC with toluene as the 
a3ev&q@ng s~~llvernt. The last critical pair is separated by double development in the 
saulme TLC q%&lnl- 

.!~~$w&‘&vP o~&~J ethers. The separation is shown in Fig. 2, which indicates that 
rnnetllny~ @)>,,&llnyll @)i,isopropyl (c)., propyl (d), butyl (e) and pentyl (f) hexadecyl ethers 
sepeur&e weIll from each other,. and isobutyl (g), pentyl (f) and isopentyl (h) hexadecyl 
e&Bns; Bnuve very dose RF values. The dodecyl (i), hexadecyl (a) and octadecyl (j) 
rrnne&ltny~ &hers Wave the same I+ values but are, however, easily separable in a reverse 
Ipanase systterrn @XieseQuhr impregnated with silicone, and developed with go y, 
aquneouns acetone previonsIy saturated to 80 o/o with silicone-not shown in figure), 

The separatioas oS acetals and ethers shown in Figs. I and z indicate that even 
the smmaWst va.x&mtiorms in the chain length of their short-chain alkyl moieties can be 
&s~&gniishedI es&y by adsorption TLC, even when the other alkyl moiety has a long 
cba5.n. The irmtrodlnction of branching in the short-chain alkyl moiety has differing 
e&uztts_ Tltne presence of b,ranching near the ether group has a reducing effect on the RF 
va.Iune of s campmemt when compared with its homologue of same carbon number. 
I%& is readilly observed when one has one isopropyl group in an .ether and two in 
ace&nlls_ Han eltwers the &P value of isopropyl hexadecyl ether lies halfway between ethyl 
lhezez~3ecyI et&err and propyl hexadecyl ether, whereas in acetals this reducing effect is 
&unblle& and Ul!nunS the diisopropyl acetal of hexadecanal has the same RF value as that 
of &AtIEtty~ aceUall of hexadlecanal. When the branching is farther from the ether group, 
I&Z A?’ vallune is tigher f~rr the branched homologue than the straight-chain homologue 
as fftounund inn the case oi butyl,. isobutyl, pentyl and isopentyl hexadecyl ethers. 
Appre&abkz a_WXeremnee relative to chain length (above twelve carbon atoms) in either 
tie a.lldehy&z moiieties of the acetals or the alcohol moieties of the ethers does not 
in&nence tie adsorptiive characteristics of these compounds. 

This; swtiejrn technique is useful in obtaining simultaneously a number of 
acetalls, synnnmetticali as. well as asymmetrical. For example, a mixture of .dimethyl, 
a%bnnUyll annaI mnn&nyll b&y1 acetals of hexadecanal was made by reacting hexadecanal 
with XYATB “A, sunhltie acid En the presence of a I : I mixture of methanol and butanol by 
a ItecItnnnQame cdlescriibedl previousIys. This resulted in the formation of two symmetrical 
ac&& @i~th~ trotall al!cohoJ carbon numbers 2 and 8) and one asymmetrical acetal 
@tit& U&III a~IIcoltnoll carbon! number 5) of hexadecanal which were easily separated. 
%zun tie aE@ropyll acetal of hexadecanal (with total alcohol carbon number 6) could be 
sepa.ua&eall eastiy ffi~znn the asymmetrical methyl butyl acetal of hexadecanal (with total 
alca&oIl carbon rmummlber 5;)1. This, technique was found useful in obtaining a number of 
qrn.rrntica~I and asymmetrica1: acetals for their mass spectral and infrared spectral 
e.balralette.riizalti0lm~~ 

WAUD@ and G&SHIRT AND MORIANZ’ reported the separation of volatile simple 
a.lcu~InaAl.s iin tie fform of suitable derivatives-3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid esters” and p- 
lIny~~beraiz0iic add eskr9-- on Silica Gel G plates using a combination of non-polar 
Ames pAasr soIlvents @ndseqtion chromatography). Recently SCHWARTZ AND BREWING- 
~zP sepau&edl esz%z~s of a homologous series of primary, secondary and tertiary 
z&At&is &tEn pyruntic acid 2,6-dinitrophenylhydrazone by partition TLC. Esters 
ccaplmtt~g aillcu&~l!~ up to CXr were separated by a normal partition system while 
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Fig, I. Adsorption thin-layer chromatographic separakkn loff zuoelt;aes. a~ = Dkunceti~~ znca9kaJl (oj 
hexaclecanal; b = cliethyl acetal of hexsdocanafl ; c = ~ciliisopqpyn moeu.aln off Itlwsad-d; mm = 
mixture of a, b, d, f and h; d = clipropyl acetal ‘of ihexa&carnaU; le = dk~.UUyiJ X&ZUII off lhe.w~dcu~~~;a~~ll; 
f = clibutyl acetal of hexaclccanal; g = ‘diisobstyl .a,oekaU off IhaJcadwaumnlk Iln = &ipwn*Il so&all a~lf 
hexaclecanal ; i = cliisopentyl acetol of hexadecanal; j = dinsl&lhyll a0ekU Off cdl0XkCzwmaJinll; Us = 
dimethyl acetal of cis,cis,cis-g,Iz,Ig-octadecatrienal. 

Fig. 2. Adsorption thin-layer chromatographic ,sepazation OY all&@ ~eti~ers. a~ = Nktigll Ilnmdlncy1 
ether; b = ethyl hexaclecyl ether; c = isopropyl hexadocyU lertllnlert mm = au&x&we 0I a6, ED” cc, d, ce 
and f; cl = propyl hexadecyl ether; e = butyl hexsdccyll retires: If = peau@U lhcewudl~cyll &en; g = 
isobutyl hexadecyl ether; h = isopentyl hexadecyl ‘ether: a = mm~etigI1 cdl~cpdleq’ll &llner; j = nun&lb@ 
octaclecyl ether. 

esters of long-chain alcohols between C,, tco C,, were sepumtec3 by aL lrcwed-pbm 

partition system. The present communkatil~n, 10x3 able OtEn!!r llllannd, lrql0n-k ulble sqDza- 
ration of etlzer derivatives of a wide variety #of sh~;r&cUxkia~ ((iun&nd~~~g bha~an~V.n~~Enti)) 
alcohols on Silica Gel G plates (adsorption &~oma&o,g~a@lny~~~ ~nsiang za siqpbe cake& 
system. 
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